
   

    
    

   

 

     

    

   
  
   
  
  
    

   

     

    
  

  
   

   

  
    
   

 

  
   

   

 

   

   
  
  

   
    
  
  
   

   
  
   
  

    

     

  
    

      
    

 

     

       

   

     

   
  

   

  
  

      
  

      

   

  
  

   

   
   

  

    

   
   
     
  

    

 

    
  

  

PERSONAL AND LOCAL NEWS NOTESOF
PATTON AND THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

SEND US ALL THE NEWS YOU KNOW ANP HELP FILL THIS DEPARTMENT

EVERY LITTLE ITEMS HELPS MA

BETTER FOR ALL. SEN

———————————

M. H. Gardner, Notary Public, at the

Tozer Jewelry Co

Daniel N. Dunbar, aged 50, pass-

enger agent for the P. R. R. at the

Johnstown depot, and a number of

years ago stationed with the same
company at Patton, and latter a tel-

ler in the First National Bank here,

was so badly injured when struck by

an auto in Johnstown Saturday, that

he died in the Memorial hospital on

Wednesday.

Dr. John A. Murray and nephew,

Dick W. Murray, were motorists to

Washington recently, taking in the

Lindbergh reception while there.
Dr. G. W. Huntley of Barneshoro

was a caller in town on Tuesday.

LOST—Ladies’ Wrist Watch, last
Sunday, between St. Mary’s church
and East Magee avenge. Return to
Courier office.

Mrs. Drs. P. J. K@lly, of this place
and M s.rJacob Leiden and Miss May
Dumm, of St. Lawrence, ware visit-

ors in Carrolltown on Tuesday.

The Rev. Father Germain Anna, O.
S. B., a native of Hastings, and or-

dained to the priesthood on June 20,
1926, died at St. Vincents college at
Beatty, Pa., on Monday of this week,

exactly one year to te day from the
date of his ordinatidfi.. Father Anna
had been in ill health for a number
of months. His many friends in this
section will be somy to learn of his
demise. Burial tok place in the cem-
etery at St. Vincents on Wednesday

morning, following a high mass of
requiem. Z
FARM FOR SALm.—Located two

miles from Patton. 90 acres, with 80
acres under cultivation; 8-room house,

bank barn, good orchard. H. O. Wentz

farm. See Dr. P. J. Kelly, Patton, Pa.
The organ in the Trinity Methodist

Church is being completely overhaul-
ed this week. It is expected that it
will be ready for use on Sunday next.
Arrangements are being made for the

oiving of .a recital at an early date

so that the general public may be

able to hear the organ at its best.
Mrs. Rachael Dinsmore, the organist,
ig arranging a program of worth

while numbers for the Sunday ser-
vices.
FOR SALE—Bed Springs and Mat-

tress, complete, inquire 506 Palmer
avenue. 3tp.

Scouts of the Killbuck Patrol, Pat-
ton Boy Scouts, were measured for
their new uniforms on Tuesday even-
ing. The boys are eager to show the
citizens what a well dressed patrol

is like.
Mrs. Gettert, of Alliance, Ohio, is

visiting with her daughter, Mrs. A.
Raymond Thompson, of Beech ave-

nue.
FOR ‘SALE— House and lot on Pal-

mer avenue. Also furniture. Inquire
Mrs, Minnie Douglass, 800 Palmer ave.

Mr. William Simpson, the esteem-
ed musician of Fifth avenue, is con-
fined to his home. He has been quite
ill for three weeks, but is better at

this writing.
Seven additions to the membershiu

of Trinity M. E. Church were an-
nounced by the pastor last Sunday.
Additional members to the number of

nineteen will be received within the
next month.
Ed Merriman, former Patton base

ball star is bringing a team of pick-

ed players here to cross bats with the
local team at Reilly field next Sun-
day. Ed will be in the line up himself
and he will call his team Amsbry.

The Dallas Sluggers of Patton
handed the Thomas Mills Juniors a
decisive defeat on the Thomas Mills
diamond on Tuesday. The Sluggers
are captained and managed by E.
Blake of the Methodist league team.
The pitching of Waters and t he bat-
ting of the Sluggers featured. The fi-
nal score was 14 to 4.

  

SPIRELLA Corsets ror COMFORT, See

me for corsets, corsalettes, brassieres,
longerie, children’s panty waists, ete.

Call for appointment. Mrs. Michael Hritz,
411 Palmer avenue, Patton, Pa.

Harry Lansberry has returned from
a visit in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. John Weakland, -of Altoona,
spent several days last week with
relatives in this section.
Edward Bender has returned from

South River, N. J., where he was the
guest of friends.

Miss Mary Kruise, who had been
a patient at the Clearfield hospital,
has been removed to her home oy
Patton R. D.
FOR SALE—An Ondes Kitchen

range. Good condition. Also couch. In-
quire at 609, Magee ave. 3tpd.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. Don Con-
nell, of this place at the Mercy hos-
pital, Johnstown, on June 13th—a
daughter. The little lady has been
named, Margaret Josephine. Mrs.
Connell, whose condition was precar-
ious for a time, is slowly improving.

Theo. F. Arter, Manager of the Al-
tona Tribune, “called on friends in
Patton on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelly of St.
Boniface, announce the birth of a
daughter.

Miss Rose Yahner recently called
with St. Boniface friends.

William Oshell of Flinton was a
business caller here last week.
WANTED—A man who thinks he

can sell Delco-Light Plants, Water
Systems and Frigidaire, the well
known Electric Refrigerator. A good
opening for the right man. L. E.
Kaylor, Frigidaire dealer, Bell phone
183-M, Ebensburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Gross of Bak-
erton were visitors at the Terrezza

homeon Saturday evening.
Miss Mary Terrezza who went to

Akron some time ago is now employ-
ed at the Goodrich Rubber Factory at
that place
STRAWBERRIES— Finest home-

grown, extra large fancy fruit, for
sale the same day as picked. The best
on the market. At William D. Huber’s
store, 802 Fourth avenue.
The Misses Vern and Dot Kane

 

KE THIS PAPER JUST A LIVTLE

D, BRING, MAIL THEM.

spent Monday and Tuesday visiting
with relatives in Pittsburgh.
The Misses Anna Ranish and Al-

berta Zern have gone to Lock Haven

to attend the summer session of the
Norma! School there.

Eli Steir was a recent business call-
er in Norristown.

Mrs. Mles McNamara was the

guest of Altoona friends and rela-

tives during the week.
Albert Leary was an Altoona call-

er during the week.
Anthqny Farabaugh has returned

home following a visit with Johns-

town “relatives and friends.
Mrs. Esther Bagley has returned

to her home in Columbus, Ohio, fol-

lowing a visit at the home of her

sister, Mrs. Frank Campbell.
Mrs. Edward Langbein of Akron.

Ohio, was the guest of relatives and
friends here during the w eek.
Miss Anna Gibson was a recent Al-

tona caller.
Jerry Flynn has returned to St.

Francis’ college, Loretto, following a
visit of a few days here.

Miss Esther Sherry has returned
to Johnstown after a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sherry.
FOR SALE—Large awning, suit-

able for store front. A. F. Fregly,
Patton, Pa.

Mrs. Samuel Steir and children
have returned from a visit in Altona.
Leonard G. Corby, of Beech avenue

has gone to Berwick, Pa., where he
has accepted a position as shipping
clerk in the Colonial Silk Mills. Wm.
G. Corby, formerly superintendent
of the Patton Silk Mills, is employed
at this mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hanlin and
son ,of Erie, are the guests of local
friends and relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
Hanlin resided in Patton before mov-
ing to Erie a number of years ago.

William Donahue is the guest of
his parents, Mr .and Mrs. George A.

Donahue of Palmer avenue. Mr. Don-
ahue is employed in Detroit.

Richard Hutchinson of Pittsburgh,

was the guest of Patton friends re-
cently.

Misses Florine and Carrie Riner

were week end guests of friends in
Altoona.

Martin Long, a student at St. Vin-
cent’s college, Beatty, Pa., is the
guest of his mother, Mrs. Laura Long

of Mellon avenue.
Edward Christoff and Mrs. I. A.

Overberger and daughter, Mary. Pa-
tricia, have returned to their homein
New Rochelle, N. Y., after an extend
ed visit with Patton friends and rel-
atives.

Mrs. C. Polley and children, of Al-

toona, spent several days as the gues-
ts of Mrs. R. Nelson of Lang avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William Meehan and
children of Philadelphia are the

guests of Patton friends and rela-
tives. Mr. Meehan is a well known
former local ball player, and Mrs.
Meehan was formerly Miss Dora
Prescott of this place.

Miss Sylvania Yerger, a student
nurse in the training school of the
Mercy hospital at Pitsburgh, is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Margot S. Yer-

ger of Palmer avenue.
Myr. and Mrs. Ray E. Brown of Bar.

neshoro were recent Patton visitors.
Mrs. W. Ahlstrom, of St, Benedict,

was the recent guest of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kuhnley of East
Magee avenue.

Mrs. John Moren and daughter,
Miss Mildred, were recent Johnstown
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Little of South
Fifth avenue, have as their guest,
their son, Russell Little, of Eliza-
beth.

  

  Mrs, J. I. Van Wert, who has been
spending the winter in Wellsboro, Pa.

has returned to her home in Patton.
Are you witnessing any of the

church league games. these evenings.

They afford Patton folks an excellent

for mof entertainment.

The Northern Cambria Kiwanis
Club entertained the girls a ttheir
regular weekly meeting and luncheon
at the Brandon hotel, Spangler on
Monday evening last, and a number of
young ladies were guests of the club.
The next meeting of the club will be
at Ebensburg in joint meeting with
the Ebensburg club on Monday next.
No meeting of the club will be held
on the Monday following, July 4th,
According to unofficial reports the

state highway department will com-
plete the unimproved road from Lo-
retto to Chest Springs. We all hope

this is correct.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Blatt and
Miss Margaret Blatt were visitors at
East Brady the latter part of last

week, being present at the marriage
ceremony of their brother, William

A. Blatt to Miss Julia Stauffeur, of
that place.
A new tire garage is being erect-

ed a tthe rear of the Central hotel
property on South Fifth avenue.

Don’t forget the annual Chest
Springs picnic on July4th.

Mrs. .A. M. Dietrick of St. Law-
rence, who had been a patient at the
Clearfield hospital for some time, has
been discharged and has returned to

Mrs. Harry Wentz, of this place,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Dietrick at St. Law-
rence.
Tuesday was the longest day of the

year, and was supposed to herald the
first day of summer.
William J. Storm, aged 45, a well

known resident of Altoona, commit-
ted suicide Monday night by shooting
himself at the Cave near Lakemont
Park. The body was found on Tues-
day afternoon. Mr. Storm was in bus-

iness in Altoona and had been in ill

in St. Augustine.

An intoxicated driver of a car at
St. Boniface on Monday night is re-
ported to have run amuck with the

result that a number of cars parked
near a dance hall at that place were

seriously damaged, and one or two
persons more or less seriously hurt.

SHORT COUNTY ITEMS.
Irving L. Camp of Johnstown was

elected president for the coming

year at the Lions International con-
vention at Miami, Fla., last week.

B. & 0. engineers are considering
plans for a new passenger and frei-
ght station in Johnstown.

Dr. A. E. Fichtner of Johnstown
aged 44, died at his home there, Tues-

day morning. He was founder of the
Fichtner Maternity hospital and was
a well known practitioner.

Governor Fisher has appointed Mrs.
John F. Hice of Wilmore a member
of the State Farm Products Show
commission.

Congressman J. Russell Leech will
be Fourth of July orator at a cele-
bration in Westmont.

A STRONG MIND AND
BODY BEST FOR ALL

 

   

 

“Lindbergh’s feat of crossing the
Atlantic will go down in history as
one of the greatest adventures of all
time. And while the nation univer-
sally acclaims him a hero he persists

tin his fascinating modesty and in the
luse of “we”, said Dr. Theo. B. Appel,
secretary of health, this week.
“Lindbergh knows full well that

the strong.mind in the strong body
was the guiding force of his epic
achievement; and as an inspirational
lesson in the advantages of clean and
sane living habits it stands perhaps
without a parallel for the youth of
today.
“But Lindbergh has not forgotten Leo G. Kimball of Ebensburg was a

recent Patton visitor.
that the motor in his plane after all
did the work that raised him from an

her home, much improved in health. |

health for the past year. He was born

"THE PATTON COURIER

Island and set him down at Le Bour-
get,a world figure, Hence the logic,
‘we.

“Unlike the hero of the hour the
average person does not recognize the
absolute partnership existing between
him and his motor—the heart. And
calamity sometimes results.

“Indeed, the situation is assuming
rather important and alarming pro-
portions. For the forgotten heart ,re-
ceiving no attention, and in thousands

of instances being subjected daily to
harm, resents this carelessness—and
flops.

“Therefore, take all the credit you
feel like taking for your achievements
—your heart will not be insulted if
you do not use the impersonal ‘we’
when referring to it and yourself. But
let your oversight be one of grammar
only.
“Remember that everything you do,

in the last analysis, rests on the pro-
per functioning of that marvelous
piece of mechanism within your chest.
Give it a square deal. Which means,
do not habitually over-exercise it. Do
not over drug it with coffee and to-
bacco. Give it sufficient rest each
day. See wo it that it is daily sus-
 

 

INQUIRIES
Sometimes my readers write me

asking about little things not made

clear in my letters to this paper—

I thank them for the indirect con

fidence——sometimes for criticism

indulged. I cannot, of course, un-

dertake the treatment of diseases
by mail; have all I can do at home;

but, a self-addressed, stamped en-

velope will bring an immediate

reply from me, in the interest of

good newspaper service.
I have been asked recently what

foods are most likely to make a
“lazy” liver worse. Sometimes a
lazy liver is an over-loaded, tire l
liver, not a lazy one. Hence I reply
that, an overload of any kind of
food will aggravate an over-loaded
liver—fruits being the least harm-
ful. The specific article of diet
that I forbid, when dealing with
an engorged liver is, starch, in its
many forms, such as boiled or
mashed potatoes, dry beans, white
bread, and the like. The liver func-
tions largely as a starch-transform-
er, and cannot do more than it is
able to do.
One writer remonstrates—that

fats work harm in “liver troubles”;
referring to animal fats, I suppose.
I have forbidden all meat-fats in
gall-bladder conditions, but these
are not “liver-troubles.” Fat meats
are not good in gall-bladder infec-
tions; dairy fats, butter, cream &c.
in small quantity, do much less,
if any harm. And, the vegetable
oils, olive oil particularly have a
reputation for being beneficial,
among the older clinicians.

Every liver case is a law unto
itself, and should be referred to the
family physician, whether acute,
subacute, or chronic. Especially
after forty-five should all suspicion
of liver disease be investigated. A
stitch in time may save several
yards of catgut.

(Next week: Hot Weather Hints) 

unknown boy off the ground at Long!

 

 

 
Something Has Gone Wrong With the Machine by Albert T. Reid
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tained with the proper amount of
nourishing food.
“The national increase in heart dis-

ease in 1926 over 1926 was 5.7 per
cent. This tells its own story. Ty=-
phoid fever, diphtheria, and tubercul-
osis are being conquered. They can

in great measure be controlled thro-
ugh public health measures. But the
hear tand its condition are vitally
personal matters. You and you alone
are usually responsible for its de-
fects.
“Your life is a lone flight—like

Lindbergh’s, Don’t forget the ‘we’.
Sail on to a ripe old age. Barring ac-

CE
must take your heart to heart.”
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TAKE YOU EYE TROUBLES TO

THE MARVEL OPTICAL SHOP
Opposite Post Office, BARNESBORO.

 

DR. GEO. W. HUNTLEY,

Optometrist - Eye Sight Specialist in Charge 

 

Our Summer Capitol Ar. Ghes Fligh School ut “Rapid City, S. D. 4
 

   

Now Quartered
TR a GE g i

Near State Game Lodge, the Summer White House in the Black Hills Where President Coolidge is
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GRAND Theatre!
PATTON PENNA.

wos
TONIGHT And TOMORROW SATURDAY—SPECIAL—JUNE 25th.

ALLA
DWAN
PRODUCTION

srsasrm ov
ADOLPH ZUKOR
JESSE LIASHY,
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A THRILLING ROMANCE
OF A COWBOY’'S HUNT

FOR VENGEANCE.

 

  

        

    
  

   

 

  

ALSO COMEDY AND NEWS.

ADMISSION 15¢ and 30¢  
 

MONDAY, JUNE 27th.

CORINNE GRIFFITH IN

“SYNCOPATING SUE”

Tuesday ® Wednesday, Jit2- 2

DRAMATIC DYNAMITE
1 a rif AT a ravolver »

Two men faced each other. Both armed, one with a rifle, the other a revolver Both

 

with murderin thei rhearts. Who will move first. Which man will be the one to fall to

the other’s bullet. Can anything  

 

save this tense, tragic moment?

SEE IT ALLin
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THE PICTURE YOU'LL NEVER FORGET.    
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